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It was a dull week . The peo p le in t h e h~u se -- Dic k Hos i eT , 
Bon ni e Ram an d Colin Stone man all see m nice an d ver y pleasant , bu t 
I guess I am simply unr epentently ux orious . Nor was I so damned · 
sucaessful i n gettin g thin g s done a t t he office. We ha ve . now or ganiz e d 
a day and a half semin a r , on Fritlay 4 ~arc h an d Sa turd ayc_mor nin g , 
5 Mar vh , on t he labour bill. We wil l be sen d i ng out ,#l -re am o ~~ invit-
at 1ons to morr~ w, and I have alre ad y gotten a letter ~ o Kangai to 
open t he se min a r. I do -ho pe -'tlqa~ it com~s off; the b_ill ha$ , I am 
told, been sli ghtly amen de d a s a resul' of -t 1e MOTO arti~le and my 
memor andum , bu t not much. It r emains a horror ; if they pa ·ss it, 
I have little hope for ver y muc h happ enin g • .. T~e labour act, more 
than any ot her single p ieo ~ of le g isl a tion~ wi ll dfi~e ~n whose si de 
the s t at e l"ands ; ~d at t he moment , it -s ~re looks like it will lcarid 
_ with Anglo and t he rest of t l 1e boys. I am told th at the ·r1O.1.O articles 
gene rated a cl ut c.b. of dis cus s-ion, but Kanga i didn't .hear; no w 1?,e 
s ays that ~nee "iaoour " ha_s ,not objecte d, he need not amend the -·B:ill. 
Sinc e he has system a ti c,a lly ~ -sacke d a l+ - t:he .-·labour peo p le who mi gh t 
ha ve stoo d f or labour , and _.riqw has a bunch of syco pbant s servin fsi.. 
as the Zi mbab we Cong_res s · of ""rade Unions, little won der: · 
~ 
The news from ~at ab eleand continues sic k -and gets sicker. Geor ge 
Hause -r ... has been (as he says) g_ettin g a l~ttle ho!}ey 'from t h e·'_v:.ar io us 
flowers he p lant ed during t wenty years of interest in the stru ggl 'e, 
and all his news is ba d . I .cannot ·undeT stand what , gawernment is 
up to. How can th iy net · tµiderstand that . so - wid espread a "dissident" 
move men t cra.nnot be ~ p la ined in ,ij)r ms of a few Bad Appl es in t he 1:mrrel ? 
Jfu s · ee s prett y su perficia l, and I d~ubt h e §.Ske d very se a rchin g 
quest i on s , but he reports e, Qm<Y, -and -a -numbe r 
oo-f o th e :i: infl u entia ls fro m a l l over, he has ye t to discover any sort · 
of ::1. _ -r · ·. ·ok n o; ociaJ. chan ge,. Not goo d . To f-act, most 
u.a:good. 
The enn is g-ets · bet t e r a better ; Ann will have- to practice 
seriously when she _ retur 1:1s .••• My a ~ l c w- a Bill Be ~ani'e-:a Law" 
at l~st- -has ap peare d , in . Africm, t h e ., journal ~of the Inter -nat io na.L 
~..ri~ Association. Not a ' ba d issue, but t h en no·t . brl l li an t either • 
._ A lon g article oli lan d r.efor.m, that "prov-es" that - :rege-tt 'lement "is ) a 
Bad Idea and th a t t her efore Gover nmen t must ~p en d its e:ff orts on 
revampin g the Communal ,Areas 0 ·(-t he _ ol d .Afric a n reserves) -- 1. e. ,' it 
repeats the Smith argum ents. The ~proof goes lfke this: .·Incl uding 
wage · workers-; t he white co kmercial fflr m a:ctor hss a population of . 
about 1.2 mill'ion . If -' one _ass~e? tJ:lat theyaae '• spre ad e qu ally <;:>ver 
the are-a, y ou c=annot brin g · in 'pea san t~ _tp ,msettle without turnin g -
off so m~ o.f t he . :t.$.rhi woiekers. Net res u'i t: A presume _d fall in out put 
pl us no net benefit in tfir.JQ.s o f population. Th e asinine part of _ the 
ar gument is that the whit ·e f arm . areas are about 50 , to 60% underutilized 
-- th a t is ,, 50%- or more is . in :ffact 'vacant. Tne · popul .at i 0n now livin g 
on t he ffirms ·are filll concentr a ted in less than half'- t :he lan q::0 -- ., 
•••• Ann, Davi d artj.n . has an in te rest ih publishing a .colI'ection of 
research essay fro m hither an d yon about Zimbab we, if we wil l do 
the editin g . There ne three or fo ur article~ in this issue -of Afric a 
to us e as a basis •; _your inaugur al l.ect ur.e ; and ~ID!MaJJS X surely · by , 
now Nelson or DanNd.iilrla must have so methi l'.}g publishable •••• or per ha p s 
others? • ••• Had lunch with Dave Nar tin and Phylli s Johnson -an d Albie 
Sac hs and Hugh Le win et ux and others yesterday; the usual gossip 
fro m Davi d and Yhy l lis , Albie very upbeat no w on Mozambique, thinks 
that t he re al b ad ti mes of last year are behind t hem • • . • And yesterday 
t o t he symphon y with the Water stons. An ex ce llen t pian ist (a woman) 
played a Schumann A min or concerto th at I d i d -not know, and t he 
or ·ches tr a mana ged a very :ced itable Beethoven Fifth. (" •• _ }. 
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arch 27, 1983 
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4pril 1, 19 8 3 (April's Fool Day!) 
Here _ we are , in a co~t age overlookin g Lake Macilw a in, a ll by our-
~el ves •••• ver y ro matic •••• It' s good lri day: We woke up t h is morn-
in g to h ear BBC re porting on the fact th a t in t he US and Europe 
people are de monstr a ting against the nu cl ea r buildup. Good for 
t hem!. (Eve :i the mini f'lt~ri <:1-l 11re f lec~ions 0 -- an Angl ic an Min i s ter 'M" 
ex pl ained wny ' good Cnr1 s t1 ans ' shou.Ld be out t here demons tr a ting!) 
Anyway , our congr at ul ations t o al l of you who may have par ticipated! 
As f or us, after working on our res pe ct ive wr itin g proje cts -- for, 
of course , t here's no sc hool for t hese 4 days , along weeke nd, f or 
sure! -- we lun ched with Fay Chung ( she 's now i n ch"'rge of t he Edu-
cat i on , ini ·ry• s curr i culum programme, and did not ma1<:e us feel 
more enthusiastic about t he way t hin gs a re go i ghere by telling 
us t hat the PM has encoura ged w1 ites to build priv ate sc h oolis, 50% 
bl a ck, whic h t he government must t hen provi de teach ers fo r at about 
$ 2000 per child, while it spen ds abou t $63 pe r c ild in rural s chools! 
Things cannot be said to be goin g too well i n th a t res pect •••• ) 
••• and t hen we packed t he car, and drove here, about 15 miles from 
Harare, to an ot her world, a cott age owned by , or rather re n t ed to, 
our friends who are doing th e ene r gy study for Zimbagwe ( ead ed by 
Phil O'keefe, for t hose of yoij who know h im; an d here head ed by 
Dick Hosier wno i s _pre sen tl y eating Di Galen-- and wmt h w:wm we 
:play te nn is evei:w few days; he 's go od, and ·Di is ge tt ing bet ter ••• 
and when Di doesn 't pl ay , Dan Ndlel a pl ays with us •••• ) ••• . 
This cott c.ge a9par ently came wit h t he h ouse Dick et a l re nt ed in 
Har zr e , a f an tastic man si on , incident a lly, wi t h a pool, an old, 
beat up t nni s cour t, and a lovely sun-set ever y n i gh t, since it~s 
on t .e rid ge ........ .Any: y___ Di Dick nd Bonn ie ( a former student of 
mine fr om Cl ark , also working on the BeiJer pro, c re ene rgy) all 
drov e up to Nyanga , an ~ l Eft us t he cottag e. It is rat her im-
pxessive, look s out over the l ak~ and , as t he suns et , turns go l den-
p ink, very spe ci al •••• 
we drove down to the lak e before settlin g i n , and maybe t omorro w 
we will be able to hire some Kyack s to paddle ~round alitt le, and 
swim -- you can swim of f shore wi t hout wurryin g about bil harzia ~T 
Anyway , if we can 't, it 's not too seriou s . We do nope to be ab !e 
just to have some quie t ti me here by ourselv es •••• 
On Sunday , we 've invit~d a number of friends to c me al on g for a 
cooko ut: t ~e Makamur es , t he Galens , the Pakk i ris and Dav i es, and 
t he Nkalas. th o knows who will show up . But it's a great pl a ce for 
a bookout ••• exce pt someone forg ot to bui ld an outdoo r fir e pl a ce. 
Wel l, we ' ll f ace t ha t when t he t ime comes •••• 
Guess you al l saw the fac t tat t he Cah toli0 bis ops came out 
t his week wi t h a shar p crit ici sm of t he way t h in gs are ha ppening 
in Mat~bele l ~nd . They cl aim , cons ervative l y we a re told, th a t 
ab out 500 hav e bee n killed. Anyway , Muga be is a Ca t holic; maybe(?) 
he ' ll liste n? FaY says she's not su re what will hap pen , f or Muga be 
has bee n brut al before •••• She's conv i nc ed t ha t the 5th Bri gade was 
told to "b ruise" t he popul a tio n •••• and they were not acti ng ,. it hout 
orders . But let' s hope it wi ll stop •••• BBC said eve n the US st ate 
De~ar t ment cr iticis ed t he governm en t he re fo r lettin g t he brutality 
go on (i t dmd not appear i n t he loc al pr es s , needl e ss t o say j; let's 
hope th a t al l t h is wi ll ha ve its effect •••• 
Anyway, we hope you al l ha ve a go od Eas ter weekend. .-.ie are lihoking 
f orward t o Gay coming he re next week or t he week a fter •••• 
. ,_ i "J.. 9 l Q83 i vr , .... ., 
be ck f r t J i a ••• Bob r~ rl ~ v i P k.~ir i bet 




u t ax 
t 11~i r 
I . c .:. erit,~ lly , t he 1..g ~i n i at r y ' s c o1.r t ar - Ri ddell r e ;-,o t is · .. ,f'u l, 
s tr a i ·n ,·u t o f ,. D' 8 - r or c :i : 1 -r.-,r r11er s ' r -rr,1-::,tered l an d 
t it l o in t h~ comnu a l Ter e a l enya , e xr or t gr i um~ur e , go 
<, lo ., o-n c .l';nni:'l f:'.'f'-1 1:-nc ~ef 1 r , , .is, !l h:::in, •••• 1 ·o d };_t·p ,_ U0he 
will ~ tt~~ i t , l cualy ! 
~&-P: d a.n O'P o - i ·i on le - de r _ -re . s ~er y 
. i l :.i-ng ,,f te ~~I~ 'i qab 4 ••• .. ~ .. on won·e re 
• 1 :.'ls i d _, cur i ty ge : oy j h ,. ·· swell . T~e 
:r::1~ l_y >.in :: Qvsr yt ... i n ...; t 'Ly cr-'1 t es t :.::1hi li2e 
· · na ,~r pr o,-r ~.,. t,, s fr )m t _ King o ,r€)r i n r-ny 
l ou ·ri ,., - ,-, . r i • . i; :, d. n ' t ."() ·!- t fl-"' f's ~ ~u t ~ - - -"o - ... ..... ... ,_.,. ,., - .. ..., , .., 
-J:; . ') ,:. , . uv· _l H'-{U t1 frQr _ i-:~l a wl ' f{ , , n. . 1e oye r for -1.:..n· r 
_w. rsatly ~;- re wers no o ~'fici ~ 1 ll _.ov r mn t ,;e pl t : "'re, 
-r...;1·.,.. •,,; ,.. C r .; , r oa ·1te , th o r-;1 •t wP t1. - io n: t lHl'' rst id t l1: t •••• . ..L Vt. ..... ~ nd • G,·,,. G , 
':., .. :c ,.:.- e , 1 ·· tt l e .1~,, . -r ·11.:;, de b ... ta c o"'ti nuc ,ver t 
wi -i "t 1-=..,,st t l.ree n ws p, ·pe .r rtlo - · e nt i oni11 
t ..... r- -c · ool . .:.otn t 1.e u· . 1 us ?f c~b i 1 ti s dis oussin 
x ci tE-i, ;:1t i. :. t ., t '1aJdi e i .. s. rp .o ~cd ta - r r i V="' ;.4 :Xt wee k 
• ·: •c en 't wa i i=. And we ur~d.,.,r s t nd Ze ph fi nelly g ot vi ~a n d 
1i'.':'iti , · ~v ::. 2 ... " +:1.: .. r s t of - 01 i n t e St a t es •• .• Enjo y ! 
ril 16 , 1983 
G~y ·. a h!r fr L. nd , ei-:-iz, a rr ived y2sterd c,y :iornin .... t 8 Ai , 
s 1tt1n with t heir goods and c .: t t els on t he te pw _t t b r ai l-
ro ~a s~at io n hen I ar rived ••• del ayed Jy t he ru h hour tr a f fic 
"! ic h ... is woll~n a t t h t hcu r bf t ne r~ct th ~t t he eco nd r oute 
i nto ~own from t he resi Le nti 1 su urbs ha s bee n cut o ff to ~ro-
ecurit f or t he Pr e i ent and Pr 5me ~ i t ist er' s resi de nces . : •• 
I t \-'1a s s o goo to • e t her:J! Gay a fun . t h • , h 
s e say s otew -· ~ • rown nd dust r y t i " 
o 1 , s no't e r 
i d a of :.- r Ediae . She ' s be en w,r i ~ o t h~ develo ment book , 
u t · t . i .d o.t· t e ·" y t r.ro ugh ; but s ay~ it' s h ·•rder to writ 
te xt bvo 1r f or - c o ttrs e y0u h-:;.ve I t t a uq:h.t ( and fro m ex:pe i -
~r c~. I wo ~. ree) . Maybe , t ~ough , whe wi ll do s o~ - te Jc hin g 
1.n. 11ne · :r.. a _Ju st t o t~y on s o. -; of th e i de a s . Any a y , s r.:.e s .y-
Ju .f , 1' a i a J eo a~ d Se._a 1 e - r do i g well . be •· no lon ger liv -
i 1 it t hem, I t ~r , b . t ·e a ei nz -- who ' s a v~r y nice 
·UT -- ~rah usew r r , ing for vPri ou folk~ • • be re' s a re 1 ous -
i t_ort , e in otm ~ • Anyway ; it h be ·o -erf :.21 :iust 
bei ng ab l e to it nd c -t.. . ·-
•.err .eadin: 1 r G. lon i n t e as t r. _ i ·oun t · ins 
a t ~a~id - - rtin an rlli John on 's ! oot 0 g! (1 4 r oom?), h ic h 
1 j u« t be ond Leo:ps ra·• s Ro - Hot el 2t we vi it a t :i.r-e ye rs 
ar.i-o . e , e f ir t cam , ri 0 h t on " e b ord er with . o•;:f mb ioue . 
!'eiBa , who ' s v OUt Afri aa , ar ex ile jour n li$ t, s n ver ~ee n 
t~~ ·ount ai n , but he r lot f t he ; and G y ~ie is 0 aq er to 
get _er 0 it's · 3ry oool Fond gre en -- it' gr 0 n here , bu t eve n 
.. e so ' ere , I t· ink . A nyw y , we le av e when t hey wak 0 up this 
or n i ng . ·1e u:-.c~r s · t :hyl .;.nd vid will lso be bringin 
t ~ f ri :-id.:> •••• 
Th i •0 e ,\. h-s been -- e11e s b t ~ ctic, Some ol frien d .from 
t he Land T n ure Centre i n · •1sco n in cume , J'J.arion .., .. ro wn ( who used to 
wor ~ wit ... i n t he ·:isc onoi n Peace- Co mi ttee re Vie ne.m), Jo n 
! ruce, a n c J ne nm,les (wlio!r ,,.,- on't itn ow so well; ;Jon wa ob 's 
ntud rt ,~. r go , t he workea in ~t ~ i · ~ form ny yea rs a,d wote 
a bo ok c it) . They drove up t o see, ''re s ttle me11t11 c eoe , some 
"'5 eosa nt on 5 fo r mer co mmer cial f a rrJs , a c t lly s :.-viced b a 
tra , ,. ti ona.1 tob acco f ir , 'fP ~x, nd roa . .ged by f or 'Oer co er -
c ia l :f- owner . Tb, t La d s a l d . . e ett l men t Hi n i tr y . s i r r~d 
t. is t e:tr ' best foot for a rd' I find di t urbing , for i t i e rea l ly 
si ""'·Pl a tr a s~ .-t ion a l tob acc o co par .y r unning peasan+ c eme , 
/ i ch · wna t t hey ' e ee n do,{n g 11 ove r t e world: t he pe sa.n ts 
t ak e t. e i ls , get a so:newh t b tt · r i n come (t he coum r c i a l f a r rnerE . 
ore cut out ), a nd t h 0 T!-C g·et t he b t gg er profits ! It i '"' suece ""ful 
in t ht,;t t : pe sa nt e e getti ng. ucb hi gh~ r inco mes ; hut fro m t he 
- o int of vie~! O.t o i "'li t t r --n for ;1a tion , i t 'r.i n otl ny ;a.y , ob , 
- r io c. 6 J ohn did f i d it i nte es t r1 (I di "n't .go , bee - I 
._a · t n o J rny cl r ses to .1t; t.U' Y ·wi ll end so f'tu d nt . t o o 
re ~e ch on t hP pr o jec t). I do l op to et t o- e it . I t'- up i n 
t h; :or t _ Faa t on I ou'lllt ar i n , beau t i f ul cou ntr.1 , ce ntre o f 
ZAl U' s ...,tru ggl e duri n ? t } Jtxltft.X~T.i · li ber - ti on ~a r •• .-o The . 
. ri sc on in t eam lso ga ve a s i-r1·.r on producer coop r a t .. ve s wt ic h 
-..1ao i to re i g •••• but t >e r.i ni txy o -f' La ds .et 1 still don't e ew 
to e g,... tting on it t · e bil l s ob wrote t hem , 6 iont : ' go nowt 
ood new ~ ev a a nd . e ph a OP' re u t l y a i d ,...et to •1e.xico l ·e ' re 
i (! to · e a r how t hey enj oyed it , bu t pro : ab ly m n.y of y ou ·wil l h _ r 




gr a t t t alk 1it h h i l •·· s neci a11y t o di -
w t er . How onderfu1 1 ~e ope 
d w wish , ·e co l a j .:. 1 t ·,em. 
"Pril .22 , 19 '3 
'1''3 . a d !'.l lo vel y weekend wi t b -~~ydi e n,.,. Hei nz u p i t1 the -;ou.nt a i ns 
a Vu . : bea uti f ul blu e r ay 1 01.rn.t i n s <:.'tr e tc tin g beyond t 1 
of n r r ·y tr eee; th e b i d mmed l ~ke of Voz ~ b i que wa d r 1n 
i sl,_ :se i-:1.t o t he di li'te:nee ; - n Lea r - .,y , th_ b ir d s and Do nk ey s cna t-
terin f i~ t he t ree s . . . s t a ed ·,Ii t Dav·i 1 M r ti a nd 1 1y lli ohn-
s~ • t _e di t ors o f Zi mbab\llE- :~u r·l i s 1i n · ~io ~ e ( ..,bo ymot ;: t -e hoo k 
wit , t' -air:! • n: pu bl i"'hed it - - s o .e 4-0 , 0 0 c op i e s ! ) . T1ey live on 
t ~ ri e o~ a oun t e.n l o ! . q ou o er a vttw oft a er t ~t e 
" unta n~ beyo n~ . They . of c our-e , ar e f·l l o_ etc r s 
o i t 1c '-'l eitu :-t ion : t l ook1:::, for exa m_,le , a - thou gh 
t r-ro ·Ji l l 'bo a c bi n -t s' u · f ~ se c • We 1'" ... w t 11e I F ~""i t h~ re 
,.. - "!?. t no ".'li i 111 be r edu , d y . a l fr ut we 
~-..1-' t k:i c; l'l. "31~ - - abo ut w:.o wi · o , who 
Rock , whic h ,~ fi rst w w1.n WD wo~t 
•,c\h "Uld sa , inz .,.. ~ ahe ad ti us 
e- f k :'IUf.1.ed a l o i uft er, ard - • It 
r ou ~ul Qee r ob~bl y 40 or 50 mil es . 
'll' nn , he e ; -e d ie a . a .Ie i11z took thG tr ain b c { t o Botswa na 
Tu -e e J i ght •••• t oo hort r weekend , but it w s l ov ely . J1 nd 
;; ,..,o C to - "'e t 1 e , • C'."f; i <l':i.nc s it . h~ra: er t o w.T • t e b -ok s 
cr ·C'ou1s . s he h~ ... n • t t e-ucl t • ••• but s he•s :ab .u t ~ t ·~ird of 
t ht: ,"'J cl cing , we ga t he r . She h s ov~ d ut c f Judy ' t tG 
:..ve in 11 o· e- \1· r , i n;. • hou (!<es of fr ien s away on v_ ca t'i n 
wi t h ~1oi r..z; r~nd r o e ntl y h""s cn e w. -th a ewi mmin ~ p ool , e 
Gathe r, so ..,1 ~ ' • not ('!uf eri r... un il y ••• • He iaz i s a ourna.l i s t 
i :1 ..,.,ota , n r1, fre e l nee pl u a loc a _ ne ws a enc y . ny-..,:ay, ·r1e 
enj= _a vi nJ t h m h~re e nor mousl . , and ho1)e t o e, tic e th em 
to cor.· , 
i .e - w: ile , :ug a.be ga ve a ..,pe e ch. on un ay , tt a ck i n t lle eme r gent 
«~l e ak bo rg ec i s i c ~ 1 ·c l udin° some mi i e t ers , . om e i d ware 
obtain:l.n f nc y h us .__s , f a r;cq , t:)tc ., 'iit ho ut a, s c i l it p 0 r-
SJi€!Oti ~e ( no u i <::1cu sion abo ut e it he r .1an d ref or m or t :he l ab our 
bill) , 0 d th e day .f ter t he i ersi t y s t a rted , abo ut a o·o 
students wgnt downtow t o demons tr a t e e.~,.,tn et tne new . 1nis teri al 
h.ourie i eleme ts! The pri m mi. i te r di not co e out no ad-
dr ess t em, h ic h •:-r 1ot be stt ch ~ur pri e • •• b t t cy , ..,, e di~~ 
'" i n t .,,d •• • 
ay ~ c ~~ e to vi &it us , ~ d ctor ~ho 
t•c:r ·1n g Bul a ,:ayo •· ili Hos-pi ·t a.l . ' :;>p...-r e nt : ✓· , i: he non -
. ovcrnn n.,r_- or gen t :.~.t i •n .. a;-d 'he 1 "" ltin~ t o Lu ca be , E::~.rl~,'r in 
r ", O .~ .bo u · 1.~ ~a bi ~e l lnd , ;,;. o h . sa i d : 11 ive tt - e"' i4 nee . ' 
l, · , ,. k .d -'.; d. s. ~o to _. t o , u:pply the , .i ocn c e , ··•.~a h · ~i d . 
,! .n . dr e · s of "l, o 1 - - t uhoto gr ap hs , etc . -· tt t he a l o 
, ov,::. th e ·i i s te of .,e•; l th , he cou o i' t "ti · ccu •·d of 
o i n '.. ' h i n gov rn ;,en t ' b , c k , or Qornet i i ng . 't llen t· € ,." 0.., pre 
s ent - d th e e-·v ic enc e ( i ) , t :-e prim. , n.1 .-te r -- a c c ord iing t c t ho 
fi"."tit·t :r. o: Heal t h - - was furious : who wa s .... he g o·vernm en t docto r 
l i ed t nem th tJ inf'o r mr.ti on? ·e ll , s i nce t he ·hn ister of 
n ew, he tol d h i m. Lu• . b~ sa • .. ~ ; s&ck h im ! Now, ii ' 11 
t:cue ( i hat t e . i u i t~r o Hec.l t says ) i ·· is Q1:locki ng : 
:u :!le kn ew 11 a lo g wh:: t .::. s g oi n on , a 1(1 d i ~n ' t ·wan ~ a ., one 
ex p , 1· .c; 1.- . Ve.ry •...-o ~r l J , ;;i v en t . t? e vi "J~n ce now av· i1 bl e • • •• 
~n r ., · ·•Lo c ome s "1:on1 r'ia t abe1el ud , to l d me to a ' tb · he k ~ws 
of t . 5 Bri grad e en eri ng ~h,ang · n i i· i na ( · n.,..lo • m r icR.n terr <1to1y ) 
an d n- lo br ou h t i n \,;i tn esse s , br ough t i. . f i n 1 t ar o _· 1 i ne s and 
L bou r (K.a.n hi 10 to s ow ho"W min worke r s were be a t 0 n , s ome killed 
•••• nc i n thct ca e ( i n Ja nu ary ) t he y end e d t .ie !"t ta ck ~s o t he 
ine 1 rKer s •••• but not on t n pe e.~~nt s . Oh ea r •••• way? why? 
I t 'o n •t sound good ! 
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Jo •••• we · re 
, e r-;. l y 
on : t on of 
~e tln u . e t ; 1nk 
hop e so . ... 1r ly . 
drlc s•· 
rV pro ...,· you 
ould 
ln ~1~ latcer , t ey 
e ~l ton over and 







to re: t 
. xt week the 
worri ~a r ut 
Ju tic , nd 
aot t en t i r 
took "'1 ce 
_ a u ti ng •••• b t 
"'tudent . ,...d 
be G?il 
t·~r for abo ut t wo w eta , for I mu -t 
in •11 nd ... n" ots na , u ·t 
i te : n e. con ·arenoe in ome on a 
~rovi xc or ta y i · l OO ?t r 
Le isl -• t · e " ftin . st rts again • 
f undin _ for it , but a . .... re , tl • .• · bi , 
y . It 
ave . ,Judy 
s he was 
our ur 1 deco-
u. h - r , who 
them 
ce.-t inly id . 
d9en Zvo gho , as .i ni tit of on.stitutional ,• ... :f ·ir , ve 
et to < t b 0 r , J.n a rr 1-"'ed t ..... fun s t o i ve ad -
tu a e nt from L otho , anz nia , ,..no Za m ore · ill ditio n 
be out 7 
t . t (f ve 
well . 
Zi :nba b ,i ns , in ad ditio n , from v ri ous - i 1 -:t rie • , ell , 
as a~o ut 12 , t he s rne ae 1st y _~r . Let ' hope it all o s 
\ 
\. 
e ! • ~ e, t rw e . . ris . d ... 1 will 
our first s hort vae t1on , to Ruthie ' s 
nn,unc . , nt , wit h a 11 • thou , s . in : inal ,ly ' ••• 
.,,, t' uy she ue d to li e with before dX e e .. a rried •. e 
t t e 1 et · rt wa went to at t e top of t he t:'llme Building , 
ou wbo re ember ••• '.i..ht 1 new culture we 11 11 e ➔ nJ 
, 1 no WA' eure I compr bend it , b~t o 1 ~o a •••• ) 
Wh t ver t ~ource 
ever t e •'ove:r n nt ' motive in 
e m uieted down ••• or ! ich I 
for one , v r- rat ! 1 . tories -re orte i n th pres te ll o:f · outh 
Afric" , ree-r itm nt of .:,ermer R o~es1an black -3 lous couts , tc ., w o 
ve e ent b ck into he coun r v to ~est bilize tin ~ · . 'r'ha t an 
believ • Let ' s dv.st hope ha t t he Go •er , ment :f'o.cusc·s on captur4n g such 
po le , d ot on oin g a!ter peop l in M tebe aad ~ , e . ert Lnly , 
e ,out. , f'ri c a ns have un.,ert a ke to d stabilize imbabwe , a lon 1th 
it ffort t os er t1e ~ . in oz a.01 ue (fri ~nde t 11 u it ~ s s ~ e 
1 , 000 eo . l . 1n .ide · oz , biquet --nned , n r~e.dy to c use r uble , sa bo-
t ge , ttc) - d IJrf-. in Angol a , where outh fr ican r ids on ng ol ns 
re gul- rl· c a e havoc . Her ,.., t e South i\fric ns c n ·' ld on t e con -
flict 11 eta ' laad , unl t e Gov r ment re 11y wor a o . ildin 
-u~port 
o , we' l l s e what h p'"'ena . 
•
0 nw·!'I le , I look forw · rd to oin t ot n a nn i n. wee k 
-I · ydie, udy -et "l • And i:eva called to e y ~he will rr v 
1 e0r l une . ob nd I ope to s ee her th 0 re , - on it 
eeme s t . o th ~ f ily ts gr ~au ly shi tin tb entar of 
·u thi · ire tion •••• 
;s}co.A 2v) ,t ....--
r{. ~ lac.\ 
• 
--
May 21, 198:11 
Wow, here I sit in Judy's house, typing on th e f anciest e l ec tric 
ty .pewriter I have used for snme years •••• and if this l e tte r s how s .. 
the results in the farm of innum e r a ble typos, please forgiv e •••• ·· 
I arrived here from Swa zil a nd Thursday, having complet e d my e x-
ternal examining there post haste, two days(sic!) , in ord er t o 
catch the only plane that made a conn e ction so I wouldnYt h a v e ·· 
to spend a night in Joburg 1 s lockup (the international airport' 
which they don't let you out of withou t a visa which I donit ha ve) 
and arriving here Sunday. 
It's gre a t to tie here. Gaydie and Hein z are s taying in a lov el y·· 
'housesitting' house in suburbia (such as it is in Botswa ra ), wi t h·· 
all the nursery school equipment of the owner avail a ble ; a nd Anni e· · 
and Semane ha ve have had a ball Dn 'swings and s lides' a ll da y 
today. They're both in geaat sh~pe, really adorable youn gst e rs. 
Much more relaxed than at Christmas time; it 1 s . hard for kids to 
travel around so much. Annie enjoys her sch ool, and is v e ry 
reading ready; she starts first grade next J a nuary. Sema ns is 
a real self-r e liant youngster, ha s lets of friends a rou n d th e 
block in the neig;bourhood; wa nd e rs ou t to s ee t h em on her own, 
or th e y come overhere. She's doing ve ry well . And Jud y i s 
working hard, teaching, graphics;, and some re ally f ins ch arc oa 1·· 
sketches. It 1 s fun to se e how a ll ar e doing , to be wi t h th e m f or 
a few days. 
Today, Gaydie tri e d her ha nd a t re pa i r ing Judy 's pa ne l va n. Took·· 
off all the spark plugs, clean e d up t;he batt e ry, r e pla ce d .the 
distr ib utor, etc. Me wa tching with in t erest, hopin g to b ec ome 
e duc ate d ( ■ n motors I a m abysm a lly i gno r a nt!) The mechanici s 
n i ght ma re : as t he sun set s , eve r yth i n g back in pl ace (hopefully? ) 
it won 't go a t all. The s t art e r st a rt s , bu t t h e e ngi n e do es nVt 
s t art . Oh dear. Maybe thing s wi l l go bett3r to morr ow? lilow, I 
cioul dn 't . li ke t o be a msehnanic. But I was ;n e vert h el e s s i m-
pr esse d, for Ga ydie re a l l y, do es know what sheis doi ng . Ora pro 
n ob is f mr t omorrow ••••• 
Mea nwhile, Judy a nd I ar e going ou t to d inn e r toni ght with Ju dy i s 
f ri en ds , t he Schoons; they 1 ve invit e d J udy (I' m taggi n g a l on g) to 
s a y t h ai n k y o u f o r b a by s i t tin g f !:l r F r i t z , w h o h as b e:~ n p 1 a y i n g w i th 
Seman s a ll we ek while his modher ha s be e n working) 0 La aft ni gh t 
I went out with Gaydie and Heinz to have dinner with her bos s , 
Van Ransburg. An ~nteresting guy, has been developing a world-
wide prog r am on education with production; just came back from 
Alas~a, where he was discussing it with the people trying t o 
dev e lop a ~or e appropriate program there. Gay is about half 
way throug h with th e text book for the program, essentially a 
dev e lopm e nt studies text. I haven't had a chance to read any of 
it yet, but I hope I will before I goo It smunds very iri:are s tin g, 
a nd s he's fieeling much betttr about it now, I 5hinko 
Lit t le ~ews about Zimbabwe here, but last night we heard that 
a ca r bomb had gone off in Pret~ria, blasted the South African 
Def e nse headquart e rs. Apparently really shook the South Afri c an s ; 
wow, th a tis getting close to the center of things.s Itis s o s a d 
th a t the raci s ts there insist on carrying t~ on; a lot of peopl e 
will ~e k i lle d before it 9 s over •••• and the Unit d States, especi a ll ) 
Reagan, ~st is supporting the South Afric a n regime, as th e y r ep e a t 




MRy 30 , 1983 
This i s s pposed to be vac a tion ••• but I se em to be wor ki ng 
h r er t ha. elfer. I j ut i'lew bak e f'r om Botsw en t hi s morn in g , 
to f ind a pile of wor k wa itin f er e. Swamped agai n ! Sot i s 
is ju st goin g ·to be a sing le l ette r to everyone . 11' 1 o n keep 
t.e t ype writer ribbo n go i ng l o g enou h., t o l e t y ou kn ow the 
l a test ••••• 
d Gay die i n go od l · 1 t h . G.aydi 
h ~r boo k , a na it i s good . I 'v e re~d 
I t :--i i t re al l ~ d oe . 1 i. , in . 
..,.or · - . . c oo l , ver i · ort t 
t u ies . a. is nlso : · a ccomulis hed 
pr ot · a l ly re b~J 11 t J ud ' s c :r' s e ~. i ne ••• 
(Mon e of t t.e 1 ces fit wi t ho ut i m. i n 
Jud b e d i. n o. e pos ter , o e good drawi'lhg1s nd s roe 
iti ?'!g ••• r.lso v r y bu sy . And nn i •eo , Se ne a .d buil t 
s~ift n little t ab le , st ool , se ,i - unk ie bed (li k e 
t ~ o et . t we u e o ·a ~e i n i l l Creek , sort of ) , A d 
ti:r swin , h'"'t ill ~ t e ki d , i n t ':i nein- -~ our bo o n:. to 
joy . 
J It . rtf-'S re 1 y .fun eing t h em a l l, nd all · - e i r re pectiv e , r ~ ; and I ll'.iuc:t a , , t he _r were 11 very n i ce t o me •••• 
L cf' _ Got. home tod y t o e~r fro , .Bob t he det , l · of t he l a t es ~ Br o"'in f !, deci . i ~n; n w com. it t e '! fo und far m ; 1) un r., i mou .1,y th t 
r I ~., d · 1 l:' ini e . a1 , ;. nd } 4, te l "au g e s t ed 0 s hould 
~ .$t t he T1uoe C' ir o:r 1ni .. , rs t . C a ir (t b l !"> te r t .1 <-d no 
. C ~ ower t o " su ~s..:e ~ t"; we hope it oes ~ t im io k t e t h i k u p au i • 
.. our , t he nive r i ty wi l l ~p :p ~1 , :--nd s :t'ar as 
r Fg on . ob says , however, t he t my · os i tion i 
tr on er, an we ' - 1 push fo r ne oti a t io ns . Th l 
c ' not e hr>. 1e y pl .n fo r next yea r -- ie t h re main v · . ue -
o m ,:-i ll .ot tOfX4' l t t he i s nue ti!O wi t 'b out a c ontinui r:r 
ob h d ~ 'YO O t i me t:1.;ei n q; t o Rome aud prus . e 
de s~it e t he de ~es ion else in 
o<f e'li_ lo yme t f."nd Pt u1> r f~ ci al 
e lso, n!ered in and o ' t of 
a rt ,e~t'1· i its i n Rome , UBeum ... , t c . The c onf ere n ce he at en ed , 
a couple of JnD l a ryere t r y i ng to scrounge up ~und s • st rt in i · 
a i1 mil l i on - eed f und ( sie! ), to fin an ce ~ pr o - r ,..,m, 75% of wnic h 
a t o \,eac b 1 .wyexs t o w1::it I D a nd ~orl d a contra cts! u ot 
ell of fl confe re nce . . e ho p s , 01>: ver . t , _ t "ll~ybe ome of t he 
r i , . . rt i ci., i:,nts end be ov e worke out · pro r-r. m of' .:>e in r r 
t o di cus s 1~ and de v 1opme. t guest·on . 
wr -tt en -:-pr t hat 
I hr.ve n ' t r e ""d i t ) ou Zi mba b , e '~ ex -
t a a ch i ,;-.r y , ha be en -po ,_t poned . o 
:re in June be . ore ak i ng up re .i. ~ ce 
bi e ••• an a mGybe eve n e t t o ots n- , but I h~veH1 t bee n ab l e 
-ch h r on t he ?hne e to ee if •••• 
.:..lew ba c ~ over M .tabelel and , a nd y ou can ee t hy peo ple a ve . . come 
a1 i n ts~ he r e , a fter t wo yea Ts o- d:roug. , t he f or m_r "tr iba l 
tr u" l n ett , over c11111wdefl an· wi t . o"' t n o.t w& te r bol e • r1· ve e e n 
r ,:;s Qd lmo =- into s nd •••• wh i le ju t n xt doo r , pre din~ ~ l e~e rs 
fiel q.s &nd hi ll s , dotted by w ter ol e s , b~lo t o oonmerc-tf l~r 
••••' ow! -a t hou l ndref orm, eopl :re ooun to be re en u 
ni ht , t• e 
·e,r •••• I' m 
_-, tr .l ·::.nc:.. ric 
.i C Z1l. t 
~7une 3, 19 ; 








i' 1 :-~ no t 
b l ld i 
-.i- ." t l _ er-
re 
-; ' 
,e ' ve ·u t dri ven ba ck ro m 
t Th vid rti n a nd ny ll i s 
went t o s ome eks r g o wi t h 
zambi que bor der a nd bey ond . 
J uni 10 , 19 3 
Vu~b , <where we sta ye d t l e wee e nd 
Jo hn son ' ttcot t e' -- th e ne we 
ay a nd Heinz , over lo kin g t he l o-
It w- s ju s t a s be a uti f u l a s ever •••• ) 
ev an d Zeh a ~e c ook in di nn er , ob i s t ypin out a memo t ha t 
He' s bee n or k in g on ~11 wee k na , whil e I t yp e t h i s lett er •••• 
It' s wond er f 1 h v in i: ev a nd -e ph here . Bot h se en , •el l , and 
ver y cha e:rful . Tu i ( s hort I t umel an , wh ic h n eans Gay ) i s sh ow-
in g , but ot hol di n ~ev up . Ze ph i ~r operl y pa t r nal •••• But 
no wor d · t - bou t l ev 's j o in Z bi • We called Fr ida y , and 
t h ppo i n t en ts commi t tee ha sn 't met yet , t ho uga my fri e9d 
(Man n '8 dulo , f r t ose f y ou ~ho r e i embe r h im; une' b~Dt her--
j ust o c fr cm t he St at e s :i t • hi s own PhD) say he nder t ds 
t he ch, r.ces ~re ood •••• but no cou n tin c i ckens unti l . etc . o 
Nev~ may s t ay h r e t i l she fi nds out , or, i f sh e ca n ge t R j ob 
wi t h~- tr i c r cube w o ' s doin ~ ru r al r e s e rc h , she mi ~h t go be f ore 
t hen; sh e nee ds t he jo b , t 'lou gh , to ,,.et a ho u se , since Ze ph s tays 
i n c qop . e' l l se e •••• 
.• e w,li l , we drov e u ~ f or t he we eke nd i n Sha n,crrila . ·le r r r ived 
r id a ~f t er n oon , nt on t he l a wn l ook in ove r t he gre e n v ll ey , 
co ff ee tr e s pr di n aWEy t o t he bl ue moun t a ins be ond , vit h 
l i tt l e th a tc h a r oo f d hu ts 1or t h wor k ers tuc ked int o t he t ree s , 
t he ~i g wh it e hou e domin ~ti n , o course ••• n hPd ~ s un- d owner. 
Satur d y , Mev ,-,, Zeph and I drove a bout 100 miles down t : e ab i 
Valle y : e r haps yo u r e. e~ber it, down to Birc hen ou gh Br i de ? 
The f' st t i me we ro ve t hrou h wit h !.om, Sal , a d "a y, i n 198 1 , 
it . s ePso n bly r een , l ooke d l ittl e crow d d -- ~n it was . 
e , 1 8 2, on , rick e t , ~ik a d inl aws -r ov e down; a s we went 
""OUth , i ot dri r nd s n y , li'fllDIXX nd we re ma r ked when we 
dro ve u to t h,. .t el in da r, i s ion h ow gree n the n un t - i ns move 
t h v al le ~ re , in c ont r a s t ; t he ount ~ i ns s que e ze t he r a in out 
of th clo uds be .~or e t he · r i f t over t he , abi V"ll le y. Bu t ye :::te r 
ay . ri i n a own f rom V• b -- a l l r ' en , t a re d , Pn~ lush y-
down i nt o t e vaJ.l y , a _on th e Ba ob b tr es , it ' s -11 ~ nd : au t 
c ows , c ra wny o~ts , n i bli n 2 n n~t ittl ~r e en the r e .is t i l l 
i t' s on , t r a m lin g t · r u d i nt o u t ••• i t h s ' tr a i ned f or 
mont hs . We c w one i r r i c ted ree , •bout 30 acres , 4 a cr es ~ r 
pea s nt fam ily , i n e l it tle more pro pe r ou s p 21tc h ; b t t h ey t old 
us t he , to o , e r e r un . in 6 out o wa ter ; th e i r su g r ~ee n cr op cu t 
t o ~ t n ir of nor mal ••• t 
And t ~en t od , dr iv i 1/ ba ck a lo ng t e r o?d f ro m Mut ~re ( f or m rl y 
Umt r- i) t o ~· r a re , t1 ro~ h t he r ol l in g gr ~ssl - nd s and r ic commer-
ci al f r ms , f ew ca ttle r er e a a t he re, Plo ughe d f iel d s l us h ~na 
gr e ~ nA r ov r a i r ri ~ti on i n f ew ot , t e · i f a r m ho us es 
s t i l l r r o ded b; s ec uritj f e~ ces , t he v,ork ers ; t hr tc he d sh cks , 
hu dl ed ~r ou a p corn er e ~here •••• 1ow! Theres lon . way to go . 
Bob i s wr i t i n a memo on ow t he c-bi nex t . s hou ld t ake ove r t. e fo r-
rnula t: on of ew l e g i sl a tion -- l i ke t \ e b i l ls on 1 nd r ef o_ , m~bour , 
•tc . -- awr>y fr om the c ivil se rv an · s \- tl.O aven ' t clu e r e _:,~a t . 
mean s restructur i ng t he e co o .y . Zvo bo, of C~ns t 1- ~~1ona l 
, w, 5 ..., ._ • e wa nt t o ee it . RoJ;e f~ lly , e t i t t o . i rnbi, 
ug be. h · s e lf, s ell ; f or r ea l l , a t · .in e s ""O on 
~ - i k th i , not h in :;; wi l l cha n e . 'Che emo pro os e s t h t t h o e f-
y ~ fe ct ed by 1 . i s l &tmDB -- e g . th e ; e sn t s by l a nd r for m, e t • - -
mu t . l i c itl y be con sul t ed ; an d c" l i e t n e d to fin d t e w Y 
t o en sur • i t hapl n •••• 
A t ornorr o-,.,, sc ools s t arts gg in: a.c K to cl s s es •••• 
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.· tr -1-::-:ly 1 
cob~ r.nts: ~g , a s Bob 
V . ~Or unc t , f or 
enin an or gc..r i z2 ion 
:·c.:·e d , a l -
,r- rt<:< i n ly Ushe-
? ve 3ob ' H .p 0 ch on l1° E--'l<·t~ns i no .;> t' Emer -
.. r.c'l :Jro ir·e~ 1 to l o k .; n t re wr i t i n•-; it in t h e 
n:. :e i □ r in n i b ~00i!';\li~t ler-P:i it .. .... , '11 
' 1,-penF ,LI) 1t tr.a * ' hu ,, t ' ~t he 1 . lre l 9 '' '1 CE. C nd 
~ t i/f- 1 :.1f , t ir;, • 
oc s on 
fro m 
:? 1 4, Q . t , ..,_ "'7'i;;:;...:;O..\..Lt~ :- ~-=--:. =-=-'~ !. ... 
e r,;, .,ee t in :.. t ~er e • •• • ~o - ob f't&vea 1. L . : ; ., a ... P i n 
hel p ( tJe , I 1PE rE;co verin f ro m t e co l :fror.'i tb.e pr e -
v iou.: r •ir~-n .~ t $ ,., ssio ) , c.nd t e r i v er ba c ,. t :pie .r i t un 
at 4: ~·o J,l'. • •• 3u t b ~t h o! l :. ro G"Ptt inf' 0 0 01 ,:. .&'or t ,1 i~ ni p;ht 
w rir . ;,, p oot, :f 1 t f in0 h 1e_ t dfiy , bu t t "'t y f-1 ... t e-r c· i-.9 down 
,·,it~ r_ol ~r: • • • • A" o w:1.:t wil l e ao w en '"' Va , C(~s ·? 
On ,.,lli c '1 ~.:Gors, ro o" news Bt las t, The p~oint _,e~1t::: '3or :ce a l ly 
d:i.d f in r,lly ·1ee th rsday in 1a1;;bi a and & • p i nted 'fe 7::.. s· e s h ou l d 
::ie g tti t1~ · :1"" 7 ·t er soo 1, iJ. Pi l ,·oe ~ wel l . Sh ' .J mo Bt 2c.10 e r t o 
et u _, tt 1 L ~!'"'G•K· to be -with Zepb. ~ ~11 ' . in '1er ?t r r'io rt"'l , n nd 
:.; ri s in. hi --i · ot . Hop·= lly , wh 1 tl::. . HD po i ntr Jen-t r-2-." 11 co mes 
t irou·. 1 ,. t: itr- wi.L ne p t ,e .. to ace !::iod::-tions , wh ic 
, :r;-c, ... , j_f_:: .c J.t .. . lans to ·~o n ext we .. 1; ln o. y 
f or +he oct · hPr e s~Js ,h sh ou l d 
f' on t he c-r ,£ e o i ·e f d- l iie ry . 
r:1.1.? i , j ,t,1 · o .: · h i e'; }121.s _t.i. 
i ~. e bi rt: o a, y "f! O t o ,. o 
i th is , al on•~ w:tt, h er 
is -,· r y tiny , b, tr.-• • • n1d 
, I 'm try :, n -~ °" 0 . r 1 ar r. c 
? r is euo u ~h . - m sure • •• ) 
cu, d f us- e i. ~ .cre l 1ne 
t o 
~i r J , 5 l b . 6 02 , ~rid i 
,,:.th he r• 
u im-
· . t ~ -Hr1 If , "!~ob vill •O U y ~o ·1Ju 2::tk ;:3? ,:,x t • . ..,..,., l a c •,•i n r . I 
ti. 1 , o ;,•1 i t"ln h iM · .,_ p '! e- cri • I I r,ot · ur,1o ju<•t how 
r n t1 J-L r ,a o:: h r : .1..-n t Qt · y • •• • 
--
Julz 2.., , 
F i r s t , I s · 1 o u 1 c c x , c i nl., Th is is i fo v e ' s t z pew i 1- -~ e r , v e r z 
Germ ein ! o w:1 , n zou s ee a Z , ·:sou s '.1ou l d kno w it is axx y. 
O e er, s o s 11ou d I , ut I find i t di f fic ul t! 
Nev a a nd I d rove ,.,own he re t o t e r-eijer I ni s ti t u te 's " summer 
cott s ge " on Lo ke Mac ll1Vai n f o1- th e 1.'.'e ol·c nd . :;he l a ns to QO 
up t o Lusa<a ~ on do z , 2nd we 2 r e s~e nd ~n~ a las t weekend t o-
ge t h e r • S h e · r o a c h t h e r t z pew r i t c r , a n d t h c t ' s v.i h a t z o u a r e 
ge tt i no t h is let tt e r o n . ( Sh o s azs I do n ' t wr i te l n t t e rs , 
an z vaz exc o t f o r t h i s tz ., t e d t ' in g . Cut , I ;Joi nt out , 
s h e do~sn · ~ ~v e r wr ite mor~ t ha n a few lin e s , so Dz s ~ou ld 
she et mo 1-e?) 
Go b hos flo wn up t o Lus a ~a as external exami ne r f o r t he 
1ee l( . Ze lo c ~lle d t o sa z t h ~t s mnce cv a s 1 een a "'Ointed 
to t he Eco nomics O~part ment t 1e re , sho c a n have a ho t e room 
unt i l s e e -- a nd he - - g et a p ro pe r Uni ves i ~z ho use . So 
shel ~ i l J : o 1onday a nd fi nd out a bo u t he r c our s es . ~e nwhi le, 
she ~ill ~l r n to come o ac~ her e s o Tu m~e c an get bo rn i n a 
good hos :)i tal • . .. Kinet;ura . 
Th i s ha s b 1·•e n an o th e r of t hose week s . Ge raldine ha d aer 
ba bz , a lovel2i 5 a nd a half p ou nds. g i rl , i,lot a nd o, 
mean in g "l oved ihne . " e r secon ' name is Jos i na, Smaor "' 
a c ~i~ e •s wife ' s name . Sh e ' ~ ttezin g with us . And Nev a 
is learnin g , sec ond h;--nd , a '· out b ein g Moma . Me, l'm e s tazin ;:., 
f a r ~n the b~c k~ r oun d . Th e babz is v e r z cute . .nd I p lan 
to · e c r andma onlz t o mz own grandkid s • • •. a nd am ha z to 
• ha ve Geraldi ne ' s e re , bu t a m not c o n - r ibu iin g muc h • • .•• 
Th "') excitin r t ' in g a bou t t he p r i ce co n ~r ol memo we wro t e 
some ~eels ag o is th a t We a r e informed th c t th ez wil l e s-
1 · h r i e n :: r o 1 com 1 is"' t Q.A-. • • - . bu t t he p rices we re 
r r i e f o r t 1 e f o u r f i r n s t h 2 t a sked i t , iev e n i f t , e i r 
r 1q uests were no t o de qu 8 te . t nd nex t ~ues da z the issu e 
o f t '. e minimum Nag e wi ll b e r aised in Cab inet . I b et th 2 t 
it a ll ge ts held up , then even tu a ll z , ma z o e , thez ' l l 
g r a nt a ION in c rease •• . . whi c h is a big j oi e . Pri c es th i s 
z ea r , a lone , r ose 26 % in t 1e first 6 months , 50% i n the 
z e a r . 1_',hc te ~er t hez pa ss , it will be a cu t in ~Ja es f rom 
befo re in de pe nde nce ! Oh dea r! --
T lked ~ith Us hew e inlirn , and he i s conc er ned . Ou t until 
t ez ·Juild a pa r t z t o g iv e leader s h i p on t ies e is s ues , and 
s u cc eee d in r i sin _ t e qu es i ons and in vo . vim g the eonkin g 
pe p ple , I sus e c t t ha t a ll o f t i s pape r work i s f or no t hin t g . 
As for me , I ca n 't wa i t t o g e t home , a nd o sailin g in Mai ne . 
~z i ~p es si on is t h r t t h in gs he re c o f r o m bad to ~or se, and 
it ' s unl i kelz th a t t' e few pe o+le trz i ng t o fi [lh t it can su c -
c e i o i r uch . 
I n t od oz ' s p ape r , Ch id ye ro sazs : ¥ e s The c ount r z ' s de bg 
wil l b e ;s904 millio n, a nd t he co st wi l l b e a bout 23% o f 
a ll e 1'ter nal ea i·n in g s z ea rlz to paz it o ff ! One ou t of ev e ry 
4 do 11 a rs e a r n e d f o r f o r e j_ o n ex o o r t s t o pa z f o r t , e d e b t ! 
;:;, ' 
He lied , t ho , for he saz s mo s t oft e deb t was p re- in e pe n-
dence . Simplz a st r ainht lie! t no the r mini s ter r ot u in 
, ~rl iame nt l a st wee : t o saz t ha t some Min is ters were l zin o to 
t h e P rim e '" i n i s ter ( as the z did to f k ru rnmh -- he sa zs -- whic h 
l ed t o I .(r uma ' s ove rlohr ow)- bu t he d id n 't ment i on Chedzeoli'J •• • 
a nd I ' m co n v i n c e d he • s do in Q i t • • • • _, , A, ~ '\,4'.> 
. i \ \'\ {)-{\ 0 CU-f VII\,(. ' • • . 1,. I - '\ ; 
~h ! 
a{ -Kosre 
~\)'.'.; '- ~ V' 
Of"-0 ; 
0 ~\. \ '-') \ \ S ·, I ' t,).j{ ~ l ' 
_,, so -~ I- ~~ f ) 
\-D 5e 11'~ \~ ~<;:'o-<~., ,. / ~ p 1~f0 
_, I v('(l 1~ - r fi,'\;.-C I 
\fl-'\-Vv\ 1' .V V , 
July 30, 1983 
Bob ca. e ck T u r s da., fro m "'ambi - - and t ha t as n ice . . I 
1. se d 1ml - di t i external ex a.mi1 er 1 b it tne r e , ver y 
di 11, b _t the wn otony r a s relleved by t -1e f ct th t i Je -r a ii on t 
u p t o jo l n Zcph , . .nd t ~ y pen t " Olll l; l.me t ot: V~er t Tl t ob •. 
Th t ·wa g o •••• . 
Bob's g in wa.s my los , for Jeva. l ef t .i1er e H nda y ; · bu t Ger ld.lne , . 
, .er ?~om nnd her ba y ('n ow tnr ,e ~ee k s) st ay e wit h • It ' s 
· nn to ~ve a t in y o by in hou s e • • •• but i f .i.t ' 8 n ot ine , 
or ev en h _r n cn il , I 1 a drnlt don 't f e e l very i nvo lved . She' is 
V· r : cu t e , and v ery goo c -,-, alm o st sliepin t ll:r on h he i g ht, and 
be tw een Gera 1.dine . a he r 100, hardly a p ep out of h , r . Ger ld1ne 
LOVE) out ye~tP.r tiY, ttn d h e r Ho m h • s one b c l:J.ome. 
So now · e have the ou se to our selves , 8,e,ai n, wl1tch 
tt • • _e loo k in g fo rw _ to N9va c · m1n Au .1st 15 , 
1•1 t h Ar.nl e Neo ri e n ex t o t , too (w wou l d 
J.r.no •ri n rr i- n )', . n r ay . Ga y "'.ll _ Hein z l <.,tcr, an m 
October , we ho p e •••• 
re en joy •••• 
a.nd Judy oo.m1.ng 
m -c h pp ecla. te 
be Kat ~ in 
Me" - h ll ~ , we':re j ~t · sy. Min i t e r U hew ekunze follo "t-ed up 
n ts r que t f or a ri t i que r ric s , 1th a pro o sed s t of terms 
o f r f c ren ,f> f or a. ComM L slo n of I nquiry into Pr ice Md _ 'i'ransfe r 
P:r.lc n g Control Un t. A.· pn.rne t ly , while t he price increases we 
obj e cted t o 1• en t ·t;nroug11, CAbLrient g reed to disc ss lm rov lnp; 
Pr ice control. •• so Dob £llld wrote some &rm o f eef ere.n ee for hl.rn • . 
~e•11 ee lf it d -s ny good •••• 
h s happened wast ' en w butft;e las t 
t , rea~ Cutting b .ck on k9Jlds B.Jld Besettle / 
l f , o even if t hey could · 1{ mor e 1 1 , · hey 
won• 'li t h P p -r~on 11e l to c rr y tH ro u g 1 meani ;•ful re se tleraent ,. . 
. And ' ihute, w o' A 1 cl E1:rge of t k i n g l an d , ca.me by y st ~rd Fi.Y and 
s- .1d, on, . t l ou h t t hey h d eno gh , -' ey s ,1ould wor k more on 
f n r in g n he co .1mF1 s ( le t ne l ,,nd, to whl c 1 fricans were 
co f l ned • 1 t lf) p re v ou~ r ~cl t re 1me , w ion is n ow c arryi n g 
bout 850 , 000 fn rni l s t ou gh expe r ,cs say .i t shou l • ve or-ly J50 ,0 00t) . 
I f th ~t ' s tru e , it s ounds s t r ough they ha"".re r ea ly decided to 
follo t e Keny a P8 th for sur e&: no meRn in f ul l ane .... ref or m ••• just 
t . to a ll 1, t - I ohle-m 1n t he "re s e rv e s'' •. Ye t ne ri l 1 i te r of 
Lnn ds i ti ll t about pa ssln Bob's b lls . We' , ... e j u, t n4Jt 
c la r •rh., t' . hf p ln g • . 
'he o th rt rr ib l . f eatu r e of t he Bugge t w s the :t?1lisl n of the 
s =t e s t ax from 16 to 18,% tir 11 g oo d s , and 19 /0 o 2 .• -% or luxuri e s 
and duru b l e ood s ( I re e wl ·t h t e latter , ut t Le fo r mer r Eti ses 
t e t x on a pe rson et t in . t 1e r.hnlmum wage txilWl.x to ab out$9. 20 
mo t h. ( u t o f ·105 H ont 1), , to of w11ic , t ey ve 
l n tro rl lCed t i ne w '' 5 c m tax" o f 2% on an yo ne gett in · l G month 
or mor e . I' a.t r . .is es the t.ax a td b t he. pe rs o1 ge t t i • mln,imum 
wa~ to abo u t$11 a onth . Can you lm ~ ln a or r e cr e ssiv tax? 
'l'hen, on to p of t 1 ~ . th e Min i. ter of Eco n orJic P la1 nin • Chid zero -
t 1ough h e reco ,n izes pr lvH.te ent r rise l - sn 't ee ·1 i nve s tin has 
re d aed t l1e co mp any t x es to an e ffective rat e of about 28.% of 
Gro . Ope r a ti ng Prof it, , to pr o ide tot a l of lo,% of tot a l tax 
reve nue . . '.lh t le e,,v s ou t ;;'.918 mlllio n i n ·nv . t a 1 c s rp lus 
1tnt axed -- b'tJ.t ,;1J..~o un i nv&ated , a t 1 a.st e lot of it ls nninvestd .. 
_..::• V In 1902 • .t25Q mll..L~o n ,· a Qhi p ed out o f the co nt rv as !!1·n cone 
: • J pa , men t .. " l e pr o f its -- Who ' s t l ldng a out s oc l n l is ???? f I U 
Yc~v-\<a'$ ~-e. , . f r .. ;.), 'I\ " I .L 'l'\ ,..,1·s 0L l ··tA--e.--, 
w-t . >'°" lut~ c,.. ~\~ ~<vtlf'-L...r "V\J""-'\J?,e. ,,Ya •, <P 
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,: er ':---.on . .., . '"ciii~ C l dze ro hn~ sncc .eded 1 "i conf1 ln mo ·t (, -< t ·1 · ·'-, ~, . : l ~~ i:; • • • • 
September 14~ 1983 
Ret urned to find Tounr1 growing like a weelf~ a l~vel y little 
girl, well -behaved', ! and her Mom doing very well. Ju dy·/ Annie 
Neo and Semane were here, too. Judy stayed up all night with 
Neva during her labour -- they played thre e games of scrabb le 
betwe en contr a.actions and sleepin g (which Neva won) -- ·and TouJni 
was born at around 5 AM.1 Meanwh il e, Bob was home with Semane, 
and Annie visited a neighbour. • (Bob says he cou ld n ever stand 
another "labor" ••• ;) 
Annie Neo and Semane are doing fine ~ growing up so rapidly it's 
hard to believe; Semane was tiny like •oumi just yesterday! 
Now she's running around, a.a.lking full sentences~ very self-
assured. And Annie is getting ready to read; she starts regular 
school in January. It was wonderful having them here. I'm glad 
I got back in time to spend a few days with them. Judy, too l, 
seems happy, and busy, as always. Says she has broken what she 
felt was a black in her art ', whi ch is good. , It was nice to have 
a few quiet evenings with her. 
Zeph finally got back from Libya, where he was photographing 
a Youth FestivaJ.r, after sev er al frantic phone calls bac k and 
forth; we weren't even surehe he,d heard about Toumi's birth, 
but · it turns out he had, and was maki ng every effort to get a 
plane back:-, but it was complicated •••• anyway, he finally arrived 
Friday ·; . He's a wonderful daddy, as we all expected. Has become 
ex pe rt at chan gin g and burping Toumi, and plays with her dur~ng 
her few waking minutes. Really enjoys her, which is so nicer 
Gay ana 1-nz pitc~ed up -Saturday morning by train from Gaborone. 1 
They seem very happy, and Gay is progressing very well with her 
book. She, Heinz, Neva and Zeph have lots of things to talk 
about, including everything from the"night of labor"to the libera-
tion str uggl e, and stay up~ later at night t han Bob and I~ Nudy 
joined them, too, , till she and the kids left (by train Sunday 
evening). Since ob and I took care of Semane and Annie from 
6 AM when they woke till eudy got up, we went to bed early •••• 
guess we're getting old ••• 
Gay, too, is wonderful with Toumi. ' She l:brough t all kinds of 
''bab y t hings " from Botswana, some of which can• t be obtained 
here. Neva and Zeph are well supplie d. The shower Kricket had 
for them in the States before they l eft was wonderful, and Toumi 
is well-outfitted. I can't say how much Neva and Zeph appreciated 
all those t h ingst 
..., 
8therwise life here A.s about the same. he Southern African 
t1nivers i ty Socialx Sciences Conference on the Transition to 
Socialism took place last weekend, and Bob', Neva (sic! - on her 
th is is) .and I gave papers. Generally, the level of discussion 
was sadly low. Refiects really the low level of socialist ,heory 
and pr a ctice in the English-speaking countries (M<\zambique and 
.lngol a were n't re presen t ed, unfortuaately). 
1 
Bob's conf erenc e on his proposed land acquisit i on legislation went 
very we ll, · and he 's work in g now on getting specific standards re 
when land is underutilized so it can be taken for practially nothing 
He's also doing m1m1m speeches for"Ushe", but only on thi ngs strictly 
rel at ed to his Minist e rial portfol i o: police powers, etc. (includ-
ing the continued detention of the airforce people, which you may 
have heard about.) Economics, I gather, he,s bee specif ica1ly de-
cl ared out of bounds. 
Septe, be r 21 , 198j 
su nd~f eve ~i ·1g, j u s t ome f r om ploying te n ·s •••• an- ltt , g round i i asl~ep . ,.p .,.,are .tlJ , f r~te rdtJ , s e stayed 
a !"11 a:::ternoon , dra Jin ... , e:r e<..::e up · i..L wi 11 cra:::ips , s ... ! a 
s t op e a~ L, i ~ c::, f ee , an<:: t oe.a s. 1 .: 1J22L:. C!lee 1 ·g 1-l d.f t ~rnoo .. . 
1.row we ' ll see i f she s t ay s u a 1 n i 0 T,. i . ti me , 1;:10, ...:,e'\la wa ,.,s 
worried : st. wa s ~lee i n 5 tc, l7l cl- 1 . 1 de~ r , lif e is c _n.r,l ic" te d , 
eve n at 2 weekq . -
Any¼dy, i t ' ~ been won~Gr f 1 h - i n6 
Gayd ie , ncie . t:E>::._)h 11 a~ 1:>een t:r t 
f ~ir yr s t d . Tou ~i, of cour &e , 
l r 
as \Jell s 
n w ::e,., s 
J.Je€Si l&.ti ve 
drat ,1 r i:',U-
We ' ve ee nretty bu J , t hb ~gh it ' s vacation . 
Dr ftin f! 'oursE i s sti 1 on , a d .Jo· n· s s.ls 
l f'lt ion q : or ta 1ci u 6 u d eru til i zed • _·1b1i i::< e r · Lo_1aa.hi 0i La . .1 
and : ::ttle r.en t s t 11 t 2lk~ abou t i i;, t v-.e d on ' 
t hey ~tl l be ab _e t o c ar r y 01 rs · ·t 
b ee n cut in .1 1 • S2. 1 Ge zc , our 1r ··e a 
i n c'io.rge o~ r 0 se tt le n..:n PJ. o r a-, s , h G 
he I s o · n .J c;:i -:iei ed t o un er mi ne tee ra m ;ur .. 11er . ,· 1,.x:Jt.ii!:at:tx 
Ho·~·eve~, ~ol ha bee11 E: c cu::--:-c;E:-d to c c.n 1.i. 1U,:; , _ K.h,:: u .. -s,J_ .L2u ~ -
1 ~t ::..o G. 
Any ,r T , on"' r ore ~p \. of V ca tio ' 
a u 1. inf: 1 l· s _cs . It 
eems 8S i f time is urt "' Lg 9lo.g ; 
~:en.t u ., t, ft 
'be fcre . . e le'-ve be re al o'""et h er . Me~ 
,,e 1 -ve • ,ot . . h .L). 1 1. 8 •• 
0 ·.:::- C ,- s or de 
n -. tr y .t:' 1 tb 
. P, euci.s . 
' 
.L 
i t:-~~ ;, Z _ t I f:;, es yo u e.l h r ve bt:eu i O :i ore cbou 
tri tl, .... ~ U ..... t h ·1n · re h0 ve . t · e ha ve 
i t . s you 1-eno\, , t't 1e ;3 is 1e big 5e~t a 
a,:~i~ntlT t! i ½ ia t he excapti n - o s~ -
po rt s south Afri e;a i n its rEfusol ·v ree 1. 2m 1.oi· · b2:..t • .: 
l ::;:,ve:: n-ola -- w., i ch , o f c ou , wvill d b e 
n·ola , ii~ e t he outL. f r ic&½ ~ 1. r e 
tro '1£: . 1·nd the ~J::; sun ,arts ~Ln a \ i e i . 1 t s o' u 
i f JPU }oc,. oet i nd tLe c,o 1::- ..,.:.0 n ~ ' --1 Sec 1 ) LS i s fur,.-, _;_,1i 
a:rir ltur t 11!'ou,..·i ~he i n i .: tlE'y i 1- r icul · 1.e , t r e O"l.S + ,.,t s,lp -
portv t •1e cc ·., rcial fan, • a1 u..:; '1,. c."' t:£.c t:>oi:1 tu uu:: .-:-::... · e -
ve o i"l t 'J ucornmunal ar ea 11 ... he ·c, r ua r tri bal fru ~ _r,..r \ '\·t . .. out 
res e"t1eme1t , tnouLn tne are fa r t o cr o~de d , It ' s 2l0r~ ~L~ t US 
pTe.::su:i.E-c- ::-re beit1.t ex rted to ~ - s O\' on lo:ad. ref rm . 2 ) 'iLW 'JS 
i s f ndin t e s--le of e ., ~-~·.: ;,;;,1.~il"•• n-c - 0 ' i ,.,a.r,e L- -
au ct er a Co ou i r p ~ro ~ra ~ -- w~ic n w~ll u ·e= 1ine 
---- tructu.1.e - "' ~-.i it L~cre:...ai'1,lf '.et'e- e nt 
it~ own lo cally -p ,;(; 0 dv i. fiL.. ... E , Lu-'- US 1}8rt.., 6 .. ~-t -2xi ~.1s. 
1e .recw t11.:-t t rie LJ. ::..s to 1:"r0 ide r.,i l i ts-.c 
I f th~t ' true
1 
the circle i s com~lete . curse , it 
c,;.rrL·e to us t c:a..Xrt thrt :t:c,a b i ' c..tti1 r :r::o•m .. 
·: idzero , tr-in ~ to att~ rac~ U5 invest Ghidte ro 
i'1k S Bi, , lo c , a! .• c._.r,;,.!. t:, ,.,.,icy .:01.eicn cs. i-v 1) . Oh 
ITou' ve se i.,_ 1Jef re . t ' ju s t sad to -e e .1ov tJ.J.i'.:. ly 
Zir.bab 1e : ....,3 been sue "'c ·n . 111 iL i 1::, t o hrr 1::lde 0:f t.i~ e.bi 0-.e t 
cr' n2 I tolf you about ih i c i n , e ~t te s . 
::e rl l 




epte ber 24, 1983 
eeing Ga~ . · e off on t he t':IJ A n ... a 
to Blla o. II ' been ver~ n ice 
l A t d • h, Zeph ~ Neva, To .i, 
,rent to Lak e Mac il ain f or a aya..lc 
down 5 mor f ee t ince 11eva 
half c O• addled ong th e 
ca ing c or nt , Tulue 
it ' ..., no t a pet ty a 
•1 t h the wate r o low , e 
s am in tee Glen ' pool 
And 
do 
bu t i 
o go , too. e• he a ding up ate t o 
ng:oln, 1 a ng LusE'ka rionday . · Very excitin , 
, t oo 
I th been wonderf · , t ho, that Zeph co 1~ ge t her and be 11th 
-'-ev8 nd the bab .A I 'v e •rritten, he ' s re 11 good dadd , nnd 
enjoyed bein~ · 1t h Toumi, r •~ ure. I f ac t, i~ h been really 
well hav inp: o ch of hhe f .rn i y here: J d , Annie r;eo n 
em~ne, before; e.nd Gay e nd Zeph ; and , of cour~e, Neve nd 
To 'TI l. It •1 • a : e en tl 0 inz ca11e for co pli::> of d a s . 
Jinn no.-, Bob and I ar inding b.hin g p : ju~t t , o months to 
o. The. ' 11 be b1 . ones: cl sse , t n t n x t • ee k , then re i 
:.:ind e ron . Kat h to oom for a onth, l te Octob e hhrot. 
Novembe r. e ' ll pen par t of the ti me in Bot 1a na ;aild So th 
fr · c8, an t· e in Z b ia, too. In fact e hoe t o be 
~.) i"'t\ A e { e c 1 1ng S.A )
... - : " an rh " le, J01 ' e al g A and Chldzero i iting 
t ne T , pe haps ~ore Cn dzero is g ing a ll ot 
to "att act " fo:r ign promis'ng US firs like 
G" n.nd Ford 11 in0s f oo le And , t · ked in a t the bot tom 
of the tor ~ in the tleral ~ th e US -- lr d' the biggest onor 
to i babT•re -- h agre ed t o p ov ide lit .ry . ..., · t a.nee and 
a vi or . '•or . and wor e It ill be int ere tin g to find 
out j <:1t wnet tl1Rt rnAans, b t it · s wor ri omel ,ra be we a re 
l e vin~ j t i n time • • • 
A you no doub t tell, tnis t pewriter t c in g o~ ~ 
lff~c ltle I thi nk I ' ll call a al t here . Just an add ed 
no t e to t hi::>t re a.re ttt ing an t :e edg e of our 8 at : It 
look ik e hh A- tralian _ my win the AmArica c p • •• nd r 've 




\ I • I ,-. V\'- _ _ ,_J__ lrvt 
Oc·tober 7 , 1983 
1\eva ls c::--iv in .c- Gerhar t , his wif ,e , ·a nc. a c cll eaP"lJe fro n t h e 
Ec onoM 1cs De "Art:;,entof til e Pr. iv"'!"S 1 ty of Za'l'lbi o a:ro ,r..a to wr; , 
c:-10°·1 1n;;r t l·.er:i t he siP:"hts . Wit h To: uni a2.or..g . Very nic e of h e r , 
p.nn I :,c ~F it ' s not t o o cor n :-1 i ca ted •••• (Gerh a rt , ? Or 1--: i 11 re -
,...,,.rr:he:r, is t '..-,P eco n c r:is t frOI .GDR wno ms re.:.i oine::';o,1r De n2 Tt....,P-~t 
- --e·t~r ?:JOl:t .'lS ~n,,:; MQJ-:r h s oi np-rotiaticn .s - - st;..l.J~: t-, ·. t !l.; - :- i n istr: .' 
of r ·la - rnn c hcre J ~nbart ' s vif e is a for Pi3"n ~:r2 c,e s :::,ecl8l_ist , 
::rn~ 1,;i:!.l r o" bP P-ec:rotil': tin 2 y it J1 the :·: i t: ist :r7 · of ? l Rnn i n f': fcT t h e 
GDR for P. t rr,de p;:-reeTent b et ,.een Zi :-'.!bRb:-1e an c GDR') 
• . I 
Bob n.nd .J.. n re workin l' 011 p ,, pe:".'.'s~ etc., tr y in g -i:;o wine _up t h e 
:-'=~!?' s co1.1rs e 1·:or k . I t }1 ir-1¥.: :~ ·.p;-r\.;2 T E\Flr'1 abo1 Jt f o1:_y h1.1J::d-r ed pa _ e·s 
of - t'1an~i:,:rritt er1 .s-c11dent peper -~ t :1is vree ke nd. ••• • u.gr1. So~ e ar e 01: . 
but s 8::,P.t i?J:_e s I 1•10n:' ET ,·:n 2_t, if a.'.'!ythinc: , I ' ve s ee:: -ce~ en i n f:'F.ll 
ve ,' ' . It's a p lep,su Te wn P-n one d·Qes ,3"Pt a {~oo c pa1::->o.!" · •i t :-:: '3'ome~ 
t .:1 i~ &- np~ ,: 2..1 it . 
Ker t veek , ~e~n~s1ey . I ' m. ~o i n? t o TAnz~~i~ . for R ~ee~ foT. a 
f u:r t h 0 T nr..2.l: rsis c f Oxf R~, :pro ·Pe ts . 'I"Uesc2:v , Neva l eavps for 
Za,..'r.bh·, b y car . A f:ri end of G8y ' ~ and Bo.inz ' , 1,Tn.oci we g ot t c -
kno, ,- t h rou i;h t n em, w n:i.. be d T i ,r iny ·_·p in an o-ch<:>r :fr iPnr'l ' s c ~r 
(1,·e ,,Jere n ' t s· re 0 1..:r;:: ,,:o,,Jf ""8.1-::e lt) 1-:P-.rn p.:-ot ,,o?""d t ,1p, t ~} 1P 
1,·on ~ t a-et ::i. t:'l a c e to stA•r until sne P:ets ".:G Zn:"'h . [,_, ••i,l ic n ,.,.,~,'1n :::;. 
l ~D'._'0:po.-:-e, t n~ -c ,,,nen s l1e GO'?s slle ' .7_-1 s t a~1 1n t h~ B io,Q11r~y 1 otel 
fo r- e 1•,:1il e ; t ha t ' l l be a ~Jai n 1dt.-i n b~hy , for Si.lT.e . Unfo:r -
t 11nAtPl:l, too, she ~1P.S-"l' t hP P TC fr o~ Ze;,h , i•L"lic .-:.·r::iear..s , we 3"nes s , 
he ' s not .b::1c}~ fro,.,, · A!1[701R . Let ' s not'c. he Te t •,r ns soon ! 3.er 
I c::.:"'r"C"f'<."' c:-t,-,,rt t ;1c ✓ 0 1 10•,• U•: c- pp <:>}::. 
O"t1r · ~:-:il ~tns f ...: :~ 1 5_:-~.:::.· .z__-:,. c::-ilL r-: ~ ,.-=-/ ~·' ~ .... t ---..:.---01,:: : i r_tc e. co c k ed. h· . , 
:! r:-1te;-'~ . ~-.J: ccn:c:: f'.:-~ll Fd Us fr .o-:; ~:p 1,i Yor J-: t o a~J.: l1. 8 ' t o "'...~P ... rtic.tn [-=tte 
ir. P: t::."OJPCt to f0:?."',..,.,,1l n te 8,11 R[':' ic u lt i_:~P..l p:-ogra':.!'.':t' for- Lesoth o • . 
Tht;>?' d li k 0 u~ t o stRr t f ov . 15 1?.J'1d 1,;c::--k t .'1!'01,Eh .Feb!"u n r y . :rhs t ' s 
not r:oss ible , cu t we co v:!.n 1•:0T k fr o1'l De c e':lb e r l t n:r o1;,a h ee r.fuy Jnnu -
enr, and Bob t n i nks 1•:e s .10·: 1,:=;_. Its R F o od. a nd J-;gric 1-, lt'., ra l Orp.ar: 1-
u iti or. TTOject , ar.r: he th!n zt lt r,;culc be 1-ror-c ~ ,mil e ["e tt inp on 
t :1eir cbns,,}t nn tE"' l i s t. , Also, • it '>~o;,:P be R.f'_ i r..te r c.i s8i plinc:: r y 
st1,dy , l '.:i1,7, econ6~ic1:: , socio lo g y , et c et c. w.'1ich woul d be in teres t ing . 
rle ' s excit e d ab ou t it {:1ore t ,1£,·n I , · I ' ll ad.r:1it) . 
If ~e · a o ge t . to ·d o t ~e Le so t ho job, t .1ou ~h , v e rr o~~bly woo u l~n •t 
g et h orr•e b~: Chn 1s t T.as -· ns 1-.e :iP..d '!Jla nnec , h•J t 2 fe 1,; we-e't s af ts:! ·•ya rds . 
Co 1.l d 1m p l an R. delsyec Chn 1st~ as s el 0 br n t ton in · t !-:0 St Rtes ? 1.'e ' 11 
h 8v e on° he~e ap prcy!~Atelr o n t he ri gh t antP , hopef ~ lly wi t ~ t he 
Southern JJ.ri c an c ont~n p-ent .. eith<::r in Botswana,. Za"1Di f!. OT ue rhP. ps 
1:-Tit n t _11e Gp.ler ~ j_.n Z.JlT'·~sb:•·e-. ( J..i."'l~ron e at t :1i1'o end . have Rl"1Y "..., reff' r e;1c es1 
Of course , if Ze pn c ri r:' t po t o 3 o t ~wri ::-i, t hen Za :r:b l p or Z ir1b r-ibT••e wonld 
bi:; bpt ter . 1-re won ' t ha ve 01.1r ho u c:p here e.ny l on5 °r , · bu t we c ou ld s t n y 
-- tc ~ tin p ue r hAns -- Ki t ~ th e G~lens . A lot will d~ ~ en d on tne 
spq ce 1~s ue ~ who hns ~o~ e roo ~ for us p,Jl? ) -
We eo as~ for e~1 ven e ~~ of t n e ~S c ontln~ent for not co~in ~- as 
scherllJler , 1;11t "'P wiJ.J b P. t,9c}-; soon aftf,rwards an f' , l i ke I . SRY , . 
1•ro1.1Jd l ov F to p lan a nos t Chni-st mf1S ce :!ebr A.tion . OE ? 
Ot h"' ,:!"''t•.TLse, 1··e ' -re j11c:~ CTir:v'l i nft awr::, , t rr.i ng t o r~ t O'J T ac t to ge t he r 
t o l 0 avr h ~~~ ~ 1t h -oJ .l t ne fii:;ces in ~la ce . 
.~ 1: ...... - J 1) .~ ,, .. 
{i -t -;{J;l'I ~ !!(r ::;. ••1 s . 
. ' 
• .,'., r; r; r-... t ~ 
~.-1!;~ "/('!)·01..1., o. 
J..-,,_,;. . ~ ir. 0 
d.ef,n,. J..t 0A d r: !\ s 
r ,, ~ .<:" ... 
t ic 
't; ":4 C...: ; i t S 
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J__ ove , 
November 14, 1983 
Deep in the middle of exams •••• Bob ha s almost finished hisa, I'm just starting 
mine. ~ways boring ••• not to mention discouraging. One wonders if one taught 
them anything! 
:But we had a lovely weekend, Bob and I (Katha:i went off to Botswana to see 
Gay, Judy, .ArlUt and Semane, and thence, we underst and, to SouthAfrica). We 
drove down in a (government:-owned) minibus with six legislative drafting 
students to ahov them Great~imbabwe, and visit the neighbouring communal 
areas and purchase farms. On the way back, we stopped at a resettlement 
are a s 14 commercial far ms turned over to about 350 families. 
It was a faacinat i ng weekend. First of all, we got to know the students 
better, and they're fine peoplei A Zambian, a Baabtho man, and a Tanz nia 
waaan, a'lil '\Mee 11.ababwean■ • We've enjoyed working wi th them this year, 
but•• really does get to know people much better on a long drive and 
over aever al campfires than sitting in a classroom, or even .having parties 
at our home (we've had several). The purpose of the course, as I think I 
have written before, was to help people to develop legislative drafting 
akills, including .. understanding of the need to restructure the state and 
the national and regional political eco offllea in the contex t of SADCC. On the 
vay down, one of the Zimbabweans - whom we had both had as a student 10 years 
ago in Zambia - told bs we were passing a 6000 ha. farm he had acqui~d on 
the commercial farm land after in dfpandence (sicl) with his broth er. ince he 
is counael for the Harare City Council, and his brother heads an agricultural 
par astatal, I guess he qualifiea to be a member of the bureaucratic bourgeoisie 
we've been inveighing against all year. An older man, he explained that he 
re~ly t hinks capitalism is better for Zimbabwe, though of course he would pre-
fer Attican capitalism. mte farm is run by a manager (paid $12,000 a year) and 
emplo;ys 60 workers, who get 40 a month (less than the legal minillWI) plus a 
shack and a plot of land. The farm earned $50,000 for tobacco alone last year 
(before costs, I suppose). Perh aps th at helps explain some of the contradictiois 
one encounte st 'Why aometimea students fin d it hard to see the need for ncon-
struction of the economy, basic land reform, etc. 
On the oth er hand, anoth er student took us to visit his parents• purch ase farm, 
about 600 acres of margin al land the y had obta i ned back in 1956 as part of the 
oil regime's a tte mpt to build a k:ulak cl ass among the African peasants (8'/4 of 
the less good commercial l and was sold to so-called "master" farmers, so certi-
fied by the government extension agents). ibis student, Moses, is a progressive 
pers on, strongly ZANU (PF),~ Be had arranged with his mother, about 75 years 
old, who lives wi th his older broth er's wife (about 45), (his f a ther is dea~, 
and his broth er died in a car accident), for us to visit the f ann. It's ha~dly 
luxurious, no running water, but a nearly-dried up river runs through the farm 
(th e drought has left only a little puddle shared by the goats, ca ttle and 
f amily); and sandy soils that badly needs botp fertilizer and i r rigation. 
The two women and about 4 kids are a ided on the f arm by his mother 's brother, 
and pretty senior ci t izen h imself. We gather th a t they don't really grow much 
any more, but keep about 45 cows (mainly for beef ) and about 15 goats. They 
grow vegetables enough fo r the f amily, haulin g wa ter up f:rom the river. It's 
a hard life! (Yet they are f ar better of f, even des pite the drought, than the 
f amilies i n hibe, th e commun l are a where th e r ains have only just begun to c ome 
af t er two years of drought ••• and, because the drought relief llidn't come this 
monht, some kids have been lying in t heir houses ~it out food for sever al days). 
Anyway, we had a feasti a roast goat leg, from a goat a couple of the men in 
our cl ass slaughtered. It was awfully good of them ••••• t hough t he goat was a 
little to ugh . We did enjo y it, and the chance to get to know a little of their 
world. 
The rese t tlement scheme proved the need for continu i ll8 th e resettlement program ••• 
although Government seems to .have pretty much brought it to a halt, though only 
about 25,000 (out of 300,000 exceaa popul a tion in the commmal are a s) have been 
settl ed so fa r. We talked wi th a man, a member of a 25 family village, who told 
us how good it was to have enough l and for the cows (who looked very good, despite 
the drought), and water, and to be growin g enough for their fa milies with hopes 




av ber 2 , 1983 
Last night was our farewell party, w:hic the Galens held for us in t heir 
lovely house under a full moon, music going full-swing . It• s a week before 
we actual y l eave , but it suited the Galena be t t r . About 75 eople or so , 
I'a not sure; it waa a do-it- , ourself - party , and peo l e did it beautifully . 
Veey little work for anyone . l t1■w11b■ xt.wx■a;,x1■11ttivn Of coRrse , we' ll 
be seein peo le this coming week, too . 
R i u tin , Head of t he Law ac l ty, gave a nice rambling talk , l.i.kening 
.Uob to a 15th Century paniard who went in d out of Latin meri c~, trying 
to fi ht agai.n8t colonialimn . He was very co plimentary to us · both. And 
1 elson 70 , b _ad of Econo ice, said . some nice things , too . It s ems odd , 
t , that we've been here 3 and a yea_rs , Wit so• many of our 'f ily 
in t _is part of the world , t -ough, I figure we' fe bpund to come back tis 
~ again , so really we were o 1 sa ing eo long . l: e wm:ld l o . ks m ch 
aaaller than it did whe we ventured forth t o Gh 21 years ago l 
People from ANC, bi a , GD, , and oth er places were there , 
besi des ,t;im abwe. Our fttend David , who ' s been staYing with us , said; 
oh , he di dn ' t ·eali ze we knew al l those comrades .... s o w:e as ed why he 
thought peopl had ar ran ged for him t o sta,y wit h us • • ••• 
•n,w , t is morning we're goi t o the :Bolshoi ballet dancers . e had ' 
go ten the tickets so Katha could go with us , but she a r pa.rently had such \) ,\. 
a good - and exhau s tin g - tim in ou.th Afr ic a t t she opted t tay ·, 
in ..tiots-..ana t o recup er ate over the weekend, so she ' 11 miss it . I -think: / 
ifs the last s owing , but it ' s too bad . e 1 11 take David , though . I gue ,ss 
i t '11 be hi s first t · ,:. t o see th ballet . (.8ut last night he was dancing , 
very gra .ceful way, b · elf; I think he ' l l enjoy it . } 
Tb loc al headlin s are f ull of th f act th at last week the poli ce started 
to ro u loc ~l wowen, any unes courted vo an in a hotel , a bar , even ju - t 
walkin g down · e treetc s ome 3 00 w-oroen; and p t them. in to Chikerubi ( the 
jail) to ' ooe s ' th em, in an effo l'.'t t o rou.n up alleged prostitutes . A 
shooki bns i n sea no ot ection for innocent women , th ir ri hts viol at ed , 
even girls und er 15, rounded p and lleld for days . ome were "ives , coming 
home fm,m work . Reall y medieval : vogbo , acti i ste r of Justice (~imbi 
i on leave ; we' 1 s e him toni ,., t and h .ar hi view s on this , but I hope he's 
as shocked a s we; he ' s strong ' u, orter of women ' s ri b ts) , i sued a "',.,__ 
statemen t t o th r s th a t it ould "only 11 ta e 5 day s to rocess tb:ewomen: '· 
Tho•·e f o nrl. to be unc1 ployed and unm ried would be ent to the coun try , the 
bea■ Va ley , to fldi g .. : 1 am t o f and o b ck to the (over c ro \oieed , 
ht-stricken) ' co :m»llnal areas,, , "'here worn.en alre a dy con ti tute the vast 
maj ority of t e pdul t pul ~ ti on . is i s really t • e oth r side of t h e f ailu.re 
Jo carry out ean ing.ful l an d redi s tribution . It •si ~possible for women t-0 
e a l ivi in th communa ea that is anythin g more t han ,re poverty & 
m lnutrition, disease , lac k of bas i c water and f uel . t the Governme it 
i s r ound.in t e , u to send them back . If only t -ey really vere resolving 
i.ae r obl s n th e co n ry-side ! And of cour se , there are the ma::iy women '¾.. 
wbo are working Yho wi l be inti.aid ted , a.f-~d to walk on t e streeis alone . 
'be on positive SHi e f al l t i s i ~• t t th e wme n a.re be ginni t o or gan i ~e 
to rotest . Doris G en andf yaradzo ak&mure are pr sing or t he~ t o sue the , 
vernment . I hope t hey do . I .t • s abo u t t ·me women stood up for their rights 
in t i s co try . 
I si ed one of th la.s t ch cks today wi tb t h re •ired -p. B.B . Seidman tha t 
s111bolizes the t a tu s of wo en here: Even as a Univer i Professor , I cannot 
Jd:ps si ., check in my own name: Con radic t.ions ! A luta continua l 
:~x! S· t~d iY'J• if all goes as presently p lanned , ve fly to otewana for · couple 
( h a:y w; t udy and the kids , then on to esoclho for a month , and home vi Lusaka 
w ere we 11 aay s lo , t ,l]eva, t eph and Toumi) to arrive iJ1DX December 31 
;~ .Doston a t 13100 . e lo~k forward to seein a 1 the U cont ingent _ and mean-
me, vill en an addre ss in Les otho as s oon as we know what it is . })e0t-, l es ,-t- _ ,r;} _l ~{o,..1-t , ·17 
I r-e Cl \ ~ ~ 
